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Assistive Technology Dispensing Agreement for Early Intervention
The dispensing of assistive technology (ie: hearing aids) under Early Intervention as described
in the parent guidebook, involves a set of unique expectations and procedures that are set forth
by the New York State Department of Health Early Intervention Program. As such, and as a
voluntary enrollment program, Hear 2 Learn has adopted this assistive technology agreement to
inform families of our expectations for full participation that is in agreement with best practice
standards in pediatric audiology.
By signing below, I confirm that I understand and agree to follow the expectations of the Hear 2
Learn Pediatric Audiology Services under Early Intervention.
I agree:
1. To arrive for each appointment on time and understand that if I am more than 20 minutes
late for the scheduled appointment, the appointment may be canceled.
2. That consistent lateness, cancellations, or no-shows may result in a referral to another
agency. We uphold a 2 appointment cancellation policy.
3. To maintain and care for all hearing devices as guided by the manufacturer’s instructions
and those set forth by my audiologist.
4. To follow your audiologist’s instructions for wear, use, and care of hearing devices,
including earmolds and accessories.
5. To bring concerns, problems, fitting issues, or questions to your audiologist as soon as
possible.
6. To work together with my early intervention team to achieve full time use (all waking
hours) of devices within one month of fitting appointment.
7. To schedule and keep all necessary follow up appointments related to the fitting of
devices for my child. Further, I understand that fitting of devices for children involves
specialized equipment, procedures, and follow up care that require frequent
appointments within the first year of fitting.

Parent /Guardian Signature

Date: _________________________

